
CFC Number Plates - Western Australia 

Dear Supporter, 
Thank you for your inquiry regarding the purchase of official Carlton Football 
Club number plates. The numbers will be allocated by preferences on a first 
come, first serve basis. 

If you wish to purchase a plate please complete your three preferences 
(following page), and the separate DPI form and return them to the address 
below with your payment, or if you are able to scan the documents you can 
email the completed forms to the email address below and also request our 
bank details so that you can pay via Direct Debit. 

The cost of a set of CFC number plates is $527.50 for CFC members
supplying a current membership number, or $702.50 for non-members 
(paying by Direct Debit). Become a member, visit the Carlton Football Club 
website, www.carltonfc.com.au or call them on 1300 CARLTON (227 586). 

*** Important *** 
To speed the application process, please fill out the preference form, and 
also the DPI’s form in the following sections ONLY. Vehicle Details; Owner 
Details; Collection Details; Licensing Centre for Collection, and sign and date. 
When your number has been allocated we will fill in Section 1, and send the 
form to DPI. Please note, the application usually takes about 4 weeks to 
process. The DPI will then contact you as per the details supplied when 
ready. 

Yours Sincerely, 

The Committee 
CFC Member Network WA. 

CFC Member Network WA 
Web  www.wablues.com    Email  supporters@wablues.com 



CFC Member Network WA 
Web  www.wablues.com    Email  supporters@wablues.com 

    CFC Number Plates - Preferences 

Please indicate series number eg. 2 CFC 58 or 3 CFC 95 etc. 

Preference 1: ___ CFC ___ ___ 

Preference 2: ___ CFC ___ ___ 

Preference 3: ___ CFC ___ ___ 

Name:  

Address: 

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

Phone: Bus Hours: ______________ 

After Hours: _____________ 

Email Address: __________________________ 

CFC Membership Number: ________________ 




